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Some Pyrotechnic Products Must
Dry In the Open Air

TRYING FOR NEW DESIGNS

Utffi Artists Cmtinually fevfolnj
to Worked Out In

FIrt Th Censtructktn f the Set
f ft s Wwk the Chemist

The first step in manufacturing Ore
works Is the making of the cases or
bells as the cylinders or other recep-
tacle In which the explosives and the
cfeetalcal are placed are called Prac
Ucally all of these are made of Innu
Berabte sheets of tissue paper pelted
aad rolled together until the thickness
required to attained Most of these
case are made hy machinery and are
delivered as wanted to the places
where they are to be filled or charged
with the Materials that have bees pre-
pared All the charging Is done by
BMCBlaery except la the big shells that
throw ferta seta of stars e rarylag-
ceten Ia these each star has to be
placed la a position so as to
explode IB just the right way at the
preper latant

Oat of doors la ptoasaat weather the
te ff lIBel of fHeqikk match they
are called are made These are wound
OB reel six o acres feet across Their
basis Is loose cotton cord covered with
various highly Infiatnmabt chemicals

Qwlck Watch rowan candles and a
aaaber of other pyrotechnic products
casflot be dried by artificial beat They
meet lie In the open nlr until the mois-
ture used In mlxiag the chemicals
evaporates

All the year around the artists on
the stag of the pyrotechnic manufac
turers are taxing their brains design-
ing color schemes to bo worked out In
Ire Outside of the big set pieces
which are much In vogue n Tent dens
of attention Is given to rockets
bombs and rocket bombs of which
there are Innumerable kinds When
the artist evolved some striking
color effect he turns over his painting
to the chemists whose task It In to
combine various combustible ingredi-
ents so as to reproduce what the
painter has put on his canvas The
race between the art department and
tho staff chemists Is unending It Is
the boriRt of the chutnlsts that they
eau duplicate in their burning colors
any combination of paints that can be
presented to them

These colors nre Imparted by the
heated vapors of certain metals So
dturn for Instance gives a yellow
light calclam rod strontium crimson
and barium green The number of
chemicals common and rare employed
in the manufacture of fireworks la
prodigious Take blue stars for In
ataace These are commonly produced
by a combination of chlorate of potash
calomel sulphuret of copper oxychlo
ride of copper dextrin stearlu black
oxide of copper copper filings and sal
ammoniac

Every manufacturer has
sis carefully guarded trade secrets
Pyrotechnics In Its various branches
and ns a whole Is taught In no

and there Is little printed lit-
erature on the subject

Tho construction of the wt pieces
especially If they are large In a huge
tusk First the iirtlst draws the pic-

ture It bi complete In every detail
of outline and shade of color This I
marked off Into equal squares each of
which represents A square foot la the
dual reproduction In tire Sections
ef light boards 20 by 23 feet nre
built mid laid flit on th ground urwl

rectangles n foot square are marked
thereon On the gectlon IH ontltneit
the picture that the artist has made
with the different color inOlcatvd lu
their proper groupings Loose over
this Is built a checkerboard frame-

work light lathe Then rome mien

with strips of nil tan They tack these
to the framework following exactly
every line that has been Indicated on
the boards below leaving practically n

huge line drawing In rattan
Then conic men with thousands of

big plus ordinary pins but about an
iiicb long These are set lu the rattan
au Incji apart Thwe nn followed by

other won who cut the hands off the
pins After till comes n piug of men
with bundles of little ihoworka two
Incites long by to three
quarter inches In diameter In varying
colors or combinations of color to cor
respond with the original drawing
These are called gcrbe When

they emit sheaves of tire These
are stuck on the Pius and glued each
shade of color In its proper piece atom
tile framework

After this has boon done another
gang comes with hundreds of feet of

quick match and connects all these
thousands of gerlrcs together Loose
ends are left here and there for tiring
when the piece Is In place ready to be
set otto Then these sevtioiui are hoist-

ed Into their proper positions and aft
r Infinite labor everything Is ready

for the wonderful delight to the eye
which slay last between one and four
uituutos So swiftly does the fire run
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from gerlif to MgerU through tin
quick match that tin l Lvt pic-

ture that I usually ri N

auntie In every part In three
There Is bo little or mi dan-

ger nlHitit firing these wt plivp or
even In setting off the Iximhs that ex-

plode with such fearsome noise The
ends of the qulfk match where the

port tire 1 npptlnl by the men who
do the Igniting are carefully timed
that they love plenty of chance to

of the wny Now York Press

A DEBT OF HONOR

Th Debtor Creditor and the
Premissary Note

Tho Inconsiderate creditor pressed
for Immediate payment of his promis-
sory aote

But I have no money said the
debtor wearily

1 saw you pay that man who just
went out retorted the creditor Indig-
nantly

That was a debt of honor replied
the other with hauteur

The creditor Immediately tore up the
promissory note which be held In bis
band and threw It In the tire

So Is mine a debt of honor he
simply

80 far so good and tbe matter is pro
ceeding along tbe proper lines for such
cases made and provided

Tile debtor assured himself that tbe
promise to pay had been really con-
sumed

Pardon me he then politely said
bat you tore up that note voluntarily
and from mercenary motives I can-
not therefore recognize It as a debt of
honor

Which proves that n nice sense of
honor is a good thing to have lying
about handy

The creditor smiled indulgently
Ob that was only n ropy I tore

he replied lie took another note from
his pocket This Is the original you
see be remarked with pardonable
pride

Which rot again that a careful
Mian before burning his bridges assures
himself that ferry Is Htlll doing

nt the summit old
change

CASTORlot Infants and Children
The Klad You Have Always ftajlt

Boars tho

Concerning Two Sounds
When Joseph Henry Iumpkln wag

chief justice of Georgia n case
brought up from Columbus In which n
wealthy citizen asked for an injunc
tion to prevent the construction f n
planing mill across the street very
near bis palatial residence Ills grounds-
for complaint consisted chiefly IB the
proposition that the noise of the mill
would wake him too early in the saorn

IngLet
the mill be hunt said the chief

justice In rendering his decision Let
Its wheels be pnt lu mutton The prog-

ress of machinery must Dot be stopped
to suit the whims or the fears of any
man Complainants fears are Imagi-
nary Tin snurd of the machinery will
not M n nnlanri On contrary It

will prove a lullaby Indeed t know
of but two sounds In nil n
man tautiol bmmit munrll to and
ilioy ire the braying of ai as and the
lonjiii a scolding woman Atlasta

Touching
young Slaperly seems

Midi a fragile fellow I should hesitate
to touch him for foam he would break
Sam lie wouldnt hvsltato about

you It be was broUe London
Telegraph

j Why Women Are Like Tugboats
i BiggsWhy are the tugs 0 tin WIs

cousin river like coeds who walk-
up and down State street
And the answer Biggs Some toe-

I
out and some toe in Wisconsin
Sphinx-

I A Subordinate Position
4-

i What Is a speaker of a bpuse
Your mother Is f
And what are you

I I suppose I might calletithe
leader of till minority

I Press

Partly Blank
What s rt uC nilrl lias be
Well Ilk rlrii of has

many a mlsslus link

i Many people with chronic throat
and lung trouble have found comfort
and relief In Foleys Honey and Tar
as It cures stubborn coughs after
other treatment has tailed L M
Ruggles Reasnor loa writes The
doctor said 1 bad consumption and
I got no better until I took Foleyc
Honey and Tar It stopped the
hemorrhages and pain in my
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JR GEO 8 WALDO

DENTIST

Graham Building East Main Street N

Phene 51 Lent

R EDWARD CLARK

DENTIST

Offices la Graham Building over
Saunders Carlos store Float
No 356

DaVEBE B MORRIB

DENTIST

OAaa over GalsfrflTllle NaUoaal teal
Phoae 1M

J H ALDERMAN

DENTIST

MNe over Dattoa Gos
Ffe e ZIt GabieaTiUe Tie

B
E BAKER

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY

GAINESVILLE Alaehua Co
Ofiee in Haytuans Block

FERDINAND BAYER

ATTORNEY AT LAW

FLOBIDA

Oaa tell your juy property in
ro l and i
rued Ing and farming lands Bead his
iit nfH yon srpr for ale 3l43f

J A CARLISLE

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Bolioitoria Eqoity

Rea Estate
era Practice All business
atteaded to Office next
ogle GAINKSVILLI FWUBA

FRANK CLARK TUGS W FISiiDINO

CLARK FIELDING

LAWYERS

Practice la all Courts State car
Federal

ftices Over Gainesville Natloaa
Hank ualnvsvtllo Florida

Too moth emphasis cannot be
placed oti time need of an Abstract
In purchasing real estate

a cat In a bag cannot be
better cxwrmpllflcd than by that of the
jurcbae of real estate without un Ab
trnct

Do safe tho cost Is hav-
ing us post you fully on the history-
of that property with an Abstract
riado hy us

lACHUA COUNTY ABSTRACT CO

Florida

T F THOMAS

UNDERTAKING CO

FULL LINE Of
NEW GOODS

AGENTS FOR

VONCBENTS TOMHSTONEH

and IRON FENCES

Personal ttteniloo to all sauenit
this Uao Mill eel toc r vb order
promptly atundftd to

Qalicsvllt Plerlda
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ABOUT ADVERTISING 2

The Dollar That Cant
Be Spent-

By Herbert Kaufman

Every dollar spent in advertising is net
only a seed dollar which grows a profit for the
merchant but is actually retained by him eyen
after he has paid it to the publisher

Advertising creates a good will worth the
cost of the publicity-

It actually costs nothing While it uses

funds it does not use them up It helps the
founder of a business to grow rich and at the
same time keeps his business from not dying
when he does

t It eliminates the personal equation It per-

petuates confidence in the store and makes it
possible for a merchant to withdraw from

without having the profits of the business
withdrawn from him It changes a name to
an institution an institution that will survive
after the death of its builder-

It is really an insurance policy which costs
nothing pays a premium each year instead of
calling for one and renders it possible to
change the entire personnel of a business
without disturbing its prosperity

Advertising renders the business stronger
than the man independent of his presence It
permanentizes systems of merchandising the
track of which is left for others to follow-

A business which is not advertised must
rely upon the personality of its proprietor and
personality in business is a decreasing factor
The public does not want to know the man who
owns the isnt interested in him but
in his goods When an unadvertised business

sold it is only worth as much as its stock of
goods and fixtures There is no good will to
be paid does not has not been
created The name over the door means noth-

ing except to the limited stream of people
fcri the immediate neighborhood any of
whom could tell you more about some store
tn miles away which has regularly delivered-
its shop news to their breakfast tables-

It i3 shortsighted for a nan to build a
business which dies with his death or ceases
tviih his inaction as it is unfair for him

proviJ for the continuance of its income

1308 by Tribune Company Chicago

S Merchant Co
letallers and Jobbers In

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Grant Garden Seed and Fertilizers

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE 3 GAINESVILLE FLORIDA

Hhjheat market price paid for Chickens Eggs and othc Produce

A Complete stock of Hay Cora Oats Flour Bran Meal Cottoa
Meal and Rye We handle only the Very Rest goods

at Lowest Prices sad guarantee satisfaction
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